About the ARCC Forum
This inaugural event will include multiple UCLA schools and departments and provide the opportunity to meet some of the most notable Africans on the continent and in the Diaspora engaged in climate change. This platform will help develop strong public/private partnerships between the USA and Africa, united in seeking climate solutions and implementing the UN SDGs.

The ARCC Forum will assemble interdisciplinary panels of scholars, scientists, industry leaders, climate change innovators, youth activists, and dignitaries to build on African initiatives in these key areas: sustainable agriculture, energy, water use, wetland restoration, biofuel development, entrepreneurship, awareness building, engineering, and ecovillage development.

Purpose
An opportunity for L.A. and climate change leaders to accelerate ambitious solutions and build stronger global partnerships. ARCC 2020 inaugurates a 5-year commitment for climate change emergency action between Africa and the USA to solve some of the most pressing challenges of the climate crisis.

Exhibitors
This green eco-friendly event is offering space for exhibitors in the ARCC Expo Halls directly adjacent to the conference. This exciting event includes inspiring keynote speakers, professional networking, 500+ attendees, and much more. Don’t miss this opportunity to present your organization/business to a large audience interested in climate action both locally and globally.

Exhibitors package:
6 foot exhibitor table in hall adjacent to conference room
High visitor traffic during 2 day forum
Open during pre-registration, coffee and lunch breaks
Featured as exhibitor in forum program
$400 for Non-profits, $600 for For-profits

For more information, please contact:
annie@earthrights institute.org
Phone: 310.403.6693
Website: www.earthrights institute.org